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I. Basic Principles of Gynecology
1. Female Reproductive Anatomy

● Uterus: Fusion of two Mullerian ducts. Internal layers are endometrium,
myometrium, and serosa. Ligaments are broad, round, cardinal, uterosacral.
Anatomical positions are ante/retro verted, mid position. Most common
position is slightly anterior in the pelvis.

● Oviducts: Functions- to facilitate sperm to the ampulla and the fertilized
zygote towards the uterus. Attached medially to the uterus, laterally to
pelvic side wall, and inferiorly to broad ligament. They recieve dual blood
supply: ascending uterine and ovarian artery.

● Ovaries: Functions- containment of oocytes (within follicles), producing
reproductive and sexual hormones. Attached to the uterus by ovarian
ligament, to pelvic side wall by suspensory ligaments.

2.   Tanner Stages of Development
● Pubic Hair

1. None
2. Long, downy hair and slight pigmentation of labia majora
3. Coarse, curly and extends laterally
4. Adult like hair and extends across pubis
5. Extends to medial surface of thigh

● Breasts
1. No glandular tissue, areola follows skin contours of the chest
2. Breast buds form
3. Breasts become elevated and extend beyond areola
4. Breast size and elevation increases to form a secondary mound
5. Breast reach final adult size

       3.  Gynecologic Procedures
● Ultrasound

1. Transvaginal: for lower pelvic masses
2. Transabdominal: for entire pelvis and abdomen

● Pap Smear
1. screening test for cervical CA, cytologic specimens of T-zone and

endocervical canal.



2. traditional pap: spatula and brush, specimen smeared onto glass
(better test)

● Colposcopy
1. binoculars are used to localize areas of abnormal epithelium such as

punctuation, mosaicism, white epithelium, and abnormal vessels and
sent for biopsy.

● Cold Knife Cone Biopsy
1. cone shaped specimen is taken, wider at cervical os and narrow at

endocervical canal.
2. tissue sent to pathology for histologic diagnosis.
3. wide shallow cone if Pap showed more severe changes than

colposcopy.
4. narrow deep cone if lesion extends from exocervix to endocervical

canal.
5. long time risks: cervical stenosis and cervical insufficency

● LEEP Procedure
1. current is passed through thin wire loop to remove abnormal

cervical tissue. heated loop then seals off blood vessels as it cuts.
2. tissue sent to pathology
3. follow up Pap every 6 months to 2 years
4. risks: insufficiency and stenosis
5. adv: low cost, high success, easy to use

● Cryotherapy
1. destroys dysplastic cervical tissue identified by colposcopy and

cervical biospy (freezes it off)
2. watery discharge will occur as dysplastic cells slough off.
3. Pap every 6 months to 2 years (f/u)
4. risk: cervical stenosis

● Hysterectomy
1. removal of uterus
2. subtotal hysterectomy: removes corpus of the uterus (leaving the

cervix)
3. total hysterectomy: removes corpus and the cervix
4. radical hysterectomy: removes corpus, cervix, proximal vagina, and

broad ligaments (early stage cervical ca)
● Hysteroscopy

1. scope is inserted thru a dilated cervix to visualize endometrium
2. also to biopsy lesions and resect leiomyomas, polyps, uterine septa



● Laparascopy
1. pelvic/abdominal cavity is filled with carbon dioxide to lift wall

away from viscera, then scope is inserted to visualize pelviz and abd.
2. indications: diagnosing and treating causes of chronic pelvic pain

(endometriosis/adhesions), resecting advanced ectopic pregnancies,
diagnosing and lysing tubal adhesions (in infertility)

● Hysterosalpingogram
1. cannula placed in endocervical canal and dye is injected.
2. visualizes uterine malformations (septum, bicornuate) and tubal

pathology.
● D & C

1. to examine histology of endometrial lesions (large amounts tissue is
curetted)

2. requires prior cervical dilation
● D & E

1. to remove the fetus in parts and placenta (second trimester
procedure 13-24 weeks)

2. cervix dilated in cm = number of pregnancy weeks
● Endometrial biopsy

1. to examine histology of endometrial lesions using hollow suction
cannula

● Vulvar Biopsy
1. punch biopsy/scalpel to examine histology of vulvar lesions

II.  Pelvic Relaxation
1. Uterine and Vaginal Prolapse

● MCC is childbirth
● Uterine Prolapse

- Grade I: cervix halfway to the introitus
- Grade II: cervix to the introitus
- Grade III: cervix outside the uterus
- Grade IV (procidentia): entire uterus, cervix, and vagina outside

● Cystocele
- herniation of bladder base and ant. vaginal wall into vaginal lumen
- postemenopausal women
- urinary incontinence

● Rectocele
- hernitation of rectum and post. vaginal wall into vaginal lumen



- postemenopausal women
- digiatlly assisted removal of stool

● Enterocele
- herniation of small bowel and pouch of douglas into vaginal lumen

● DIAGNOSIS: pelvic exam
● MANAGEMENT:

○ Kegels, ESTROGEN, Pessaries
○ Vaginal hysterectomy, ant. /post. colporraphy (motivated to walk

immediately but nothing strenuous for 3 months)

2. Urinary Incontinence
● Sensory Irritative

○ detrusor contractions stimulated by irriation from infections,
tumors, stones, foreign body

○ incontinence with urgency, frequency, dysuria
○ day/night
○ lab abnormailities coinciding with the etiology
○ cystoscopy to diagnose and remove stones, tumors, etc.
○ Rx: treat underlying cause

● Genuine Stress
○ rise in bladder pressure due to increased intraabd. pressures

(coughing, sneezing, etc.)
○ loss of urine when sneezing etc. (not at night!!)
○ Q tip test +, U/A  and culture normal
○ Rx: Kegels, Estrogen (postmenopausal), Urethropexy, Vaginal tape

● Motor Urge (Hypertonic)
○ idiopathic detrusor contractions
○ loss of urine day/night
○ Rx: Anticholinergics (oxybutynin), TCA’s, NSAID’s, Ca channel

blockers
● Overflow (Hypotonic)

○ overdistended, hypotonic bladder (bladder never empties)
○ caused by denervated bladder (diabetic neuropathy, multiple

sclerosis) OR systemic meds (ganglionic blockers, anticholinergics)
○ loss of urine day/night, pelvic fullness
○ residual volume > 50ml (markedly increased)
○ Rx: Intermittent self cath., stop offending drugs, Cholinergics

(Bethanecol), Alpha blockers (Phenoxybenzamine)
● Bypass Fistula

○ involuntary loss of urine (day/night)



○ h/o pelvic surgery or radiation
○ IVP will show leakage of dye
○ Rx: surgical repair of fistula

III. Vagina and Vulva
1. Vaginal Discharge

a. Bacterial Vaginosis
i. fishy odor, thin grayish-white discharge

ii. no itching/burning
iii. ph > 5.0, whiff test +
iv. on wet mount: clue cells (normal vaginal epithelial cells

obscured by bacteria)
v. common in postmenopausal women, low estrogen causes a

decrease in normal lactobacillus
vi. Rx: oral/vaginal metronadizole or clindamycin (METRO is safe

in pregnancy)
b. Trichomonas Vaginitis

i. frothy, green discharge
ii. itching, burning, pain on sex

iii. ph > 5.0, strawberry cervix
iv. wet mount: pear, shaped motile protozoans (also reside in

male semen)
v. second most common STD in the US

vi. Rx: metronadizole for both partners
c. Candida Vaginitis (yeast infection)

i. curdy, white discharge
ii. itching, burning, pain on sex

iii. normal ph < 4.5
iv. wet mount: pseudohyphae
v. common in diabetics, immunosuppressed, antibiotic use,

pregnancy, obesity
vi. Rx: single oral dose of fluconazole OR vaginal azole creams

d. Physiologic Discharge
i. increased thin, watery vaginal discharge

ii. no itching/burning
iii. normal ph < 4.5
iv. wet mount: no abnormal cells
v. seen in chronic anovulatory conditions such as PCOS



vi. Rx: steroid contraception with progestins

2. Vulvar Lesions
A. postmenopausal (or over 65) women with vulvar itching: dystrophies,

premalignant, or malignant lesions
a. Vulvar Dystrophies (benign w/o malignant predisposition)

i. Squamous Hyperplasia
1. whitish, firm, cartilaginous lesions
2. thickened keratin/epithelial proliferation
3. Rx: Steroid cream

ii. Lichen Sclerosis
1. bluish-white papula coalesce into white plaques
2. thin, parchment-like, white
3. epithelial thinning
4. Rx: Steroid cream

iii. Lichen Planus
1. hyperkeratotic, erosive, papulosquamous lesions
2. middle aged woman with pruritus, soreness, vaginal

dryness
       b.   Premalignant Vulvar Lesions (benign with malignant

predisposition)
      i.      Squamous Dysplasia

       1. white/red multifocal lesions
       2. cellular atypia restricted to epithelium
       3. Rx: surgical excision

     ii.      CIS
       1. cellular atypia is full thickness (doesnt penetrate BM)
       2. Rx: laser vaporization

       c.   Malignant Vulvar Lesions
      i.      Squamous cell CA

       1. most common type of invasive vulvar CA
       2. most common stage at diagnosis is STAGE 1
       3. ass. with HPV

     ii.      Melanoma
       1. second most common vulvar CA
       2. prognostic factor is depth of invasion
       3. dark/black lesion must be biopsied

    iii.      Paget Disease
       1. red lesion, common in white postmenopausal
       2. ass. with GIT, GU, and breast CA



    iv.     Diagnosis: BIOPSY
     v.     Staging: SURGICAL
    vi.     Rx: Radical Vulvectomy (removes entire vulva: causes sexual

dysfunction), Modified Radical Vulvectomy (wide local excision for unilateral labial
lesions that do not cross midline: causes less sexual morbidity), Lymphadenectomy
(inguinal node dissection, bilateral if midline lesions > 1mm, unilateral selectively:
causes lower extremity edema)

      d.    Benign Vulvar Lesions
★ Molluscum Contagiousum

○ umbilicated skin tumors (Pox virus)
○ seen in children, immunodef., sexually active ppl.
○ transmitted thru skin contact
○ Rx: observation, curettage, cryotherapy

★ Condyloma Acuminata
○ cauliflower like lesions (HPV 6 & 11)
○ application of trichloroacetic acid resolves lesions

★ Bartholin Cyst
○ obstructed Bartholin glands due to infection (GC)
○ cyst fluid is sterile
○ conservative management unless pressure symptoms

IV. Cervix and Uterus
I. Cervical Lesions

A. Cervical Polyps
1. red, friable, finger-like projections
2. etiology: ch. inflammation, abnormal response to increased estrogen,

or thrombosed cervical blood vessels.
3. common in older, multiparous women
4. s/s: postcoital bleed, intermenstrual bleeding
5. diagnosis: speculum exam (smooth, red, purple projections), cervical

biopsy (mildly atypical cells)
6. Rx: remove by gentle twisting or tying, Abx for any infection

B. Nabothian Cysts
1. mucus filled, white cysts in uterine cervix
2. etiology: nabothian glands fill up with secretions
3. s/s: none
4. diagnosis: pelvic exam (small, smooth round lump)
5. Rx: none necessary but possible electrocautery/cryotherapy



II. Cervical Cancer
A. Most common etiology: HPV 16, 18, 31, 33, 35 (6, 11 Condyloma)
B. Best screening test: Pap Smear (begin at 21 years)

1. Pap Smear Classification
a) Negative (no intraepithelial/malignant lesion)
b) ASC (atypical squamous cells) or ASC-US (undetermined

signif.)
c) LSIL (low-grade squamous intraepithelial lesion)
d) HSIL (high-grade squamous intraepithelial lesion)
e) Cancer

2. Biopsy Class. (histology)
a) LSIL = CIN 1 = mild dsyplasia
b) HSIL = CIS, CIN 2, CIN 3 = moderate/severe dysplasia
c) Cancer = invasive CA

3. Management of Abnormal Pap showing ASC-US
a) ASC-US Pap smear can be benign (inflammatory/atrophic HPV

lesions) OR malignant
b) Adolescents (low risk CA): Repeat Pap in 12 months, if

abnormal = Colposcopy (always do ECC [endocervical
curettage] with colpo.)

c) Non-Adolescent (high risk CA): HPV test, if positive =
Colposcopy

4. Management of Abnormal Pap showing ASC-H (cannot exclude high
grade)

a) Colposcopy regardless of HPV testing
5. Management of Abnormal Pap showing LSIL (CIN 1/Mild Dysplasia)

a) With no HPV test
(1) Colposcopy

b) With neg. HPV (cotesting only in >30 years)
(1) Preferred: repeat Pap and HPV (12 months)
(2) if both neg. = Repeat Pap/HPV (3 years)
(3) if ASCUS/HPV+ = Colposcopy
(4) Aceptable: Colposcopy

c) With pos. HPV (cotesting only in >30 years)
(1) Colposcopy

d) Next? (if confirmend CIN 1 + satisfactory Colpo.)
(1) f/u with Pap (6 & 12 months) OR HPV (12 months) OR



(2) f/u with Pap & Colpo. (12 months) OR
(3) treat with ablative therapy (cryo., laser, electrofulg.)

OR
(4) treat with excisional procedures (LEEP, cold-knife,

cone)
6. Management of Abnormal Pap showing HSIL (CIN 2-3/Mod.-Severe

Dysplasia)
a) Satisfactory Colpo. = Excision/Ablation of T-zone
b) Unsatis. Colpo. = Diagnostic Excisional procedure

C. Invasive Cervical CA
1. Cervical CA spread thru BM
2. s/s: postcoital vaginal bleed., irregular vag. bleed., lower extremity

pain, edema
3. 3rd most common gynecologic malignancy. Mean age 45.
4. Diagnosis:

a) Cervical Biopsy: squamous cell cA
b) Metastatic Workup: IVP, Pelvic exam, CXR, Cysto., Sigmoido.
c) Staging: ONLY CLINICAL, no CT/MRI

(1) Stage I: limited to cervix (most common)
(a) Ia1::  <3 mm deep
(b) Ia2::  >3 but <5 mm deep
(c) Ib::  >5 mm deep

(2) Stage II: adjacent to cervix
(a) IIa:: upper ⅔ vagina
(b) IIb::  parametria

(3) Stage III: further from cervix
(a) IIIa::  lower ⅓  vagina
(b) IIIb:: pelvic side wall or hydronephrosis

(4) Stage IV: furthest from cervix
(a) IVa:: bladder/rectum
(b) IVb:: distant metastasis

5. Rx:
a) General Rx:

(1) surgical removal
(2) spread to nodes, tumor size > 4cm, poor diff., positive

margins: adjuvant therapy (radiation/chemo)
b) Specific by Stage:

(1) Ia1: simple hysterectomy
(2) Ia2: modified radical hysterectomy



(3) Ib or IIa: radical hysterectomy with pelvic and
paraaortic lymphadenectomy (premenopausal) OR
peritoneal washings/pevic radiat. (postmenopausal)

(4) IIb, III, or IV: radiation and chemo.

c) F/U:
(1) Pap every 3 months/2 years, every 6 months/3 years
(2) Local recurrence: radiation
(3) Distant metastasis: chemo. (Cisplatinum)

D. Cervical CA in Preganancy
1. Pregnancy does NOT accelerate premalignant to cancer
2. Abnormal Pap = Colpo./Biopsy
3. NEVER perform ECC on pregnant women
4. Rx:

a) Dysplasia/CIN: Pap and Colpo. every 3 months until birth
then at 6-8 wks. postpartum (PP)

b) Microinvasion (Stage Ia2): Cone biopsy then follow
conservatively, vaginal delivery, reevaluate, treat 2 months
PP

c) Frank Invasion (Stage Ib confirmed by punch biopsy):
(1)  Before 24 wks.:: definitive Rx. (radical

hysterectomy/radiation)
(2)  After 24 wks.:: conservative manage. upto 32-33 wks.,

then C-section, then def. Rx.
E. HPV Vaccine

1. Quadrivalent HPV vaccine (6,11,16,18): Gardasil
2. females: 8-26 years, target age: 11-12
3. 3 doses:: initial, 2 months, 6 months
4. testing for HPV before vaccine NOT recommended
5. no vaccine for pregnant, lactating, or immunosupp.

III. Mullerian Anomalies
A. Hypoplasia/Agenesis

1. lack of vagina, cervix, tubes, or uterus
2. ass. with urinary tract anomalies

B. Unicornuate Uterus
1. one mullerian fails to develop, leaving the other to form a banana

shaped uterus
2. no opening between uterus/vagina
3. girl may present with monthly pain but no menst. outflow



4. Complic.: 90% of pregnancies rupture
C. Didelphys Uterus

1. failure of both mullerian ducts to completely fuse (double uterus)
2. each duct then forms into a uterus, may also have own cervix
3. Complic.: Preterm delivery

D. Bicornuate Uterus
1. most common congenital uterine anomaly
2. failure of fusion of mull. ducts at the top (heart shaped uterus)
3. Complic.: preterm delivery/malpresentation

E. Septate Uterus
1. after mull. ducts fuse, the median septum fails to degenerate
2. Complic.: preterm delivery/malpresentation

F. Arcuate Uterus
1. small midline indentation in the uterine fundus
2. no complications

G. DES Uterus
1. exposure leads to small, incompletely formed uterus (T shaped)

IV. Enlarged Uterus
A. Leiomyomas

1. benign smooth muscle growth of myometrium
2. most common benign uterine tumor (black women)
3. Types:

a) Intramural:
(1) most common location,
(2) within wall of the uterus

b) Submucosal: located beneath endomet.
(1)  can distort the cavity,
(2) unpredictable (intermenstrual) bleeding (anemia)

c) Subserosal:
(1) beneath the uterine serosa,
(2) distort uterus,
(3) pressure on bladder, rectum, ureters
(4) can become parasitic fibroids (stealing blood supply)

4. Nature of Leiomyomas
a) Slow growth (no s/s, only when pressure)
b) Rapid growth (estrogen receptors ↑, growth ↑ in high

estrogen levels, pregnancy)
c) Degeneration (myomas outgrow blood supply)



(1) most common during pregnancy
(2) red degeneration causes extreme, acute pain that

requires hospitalization/narcotics
d) Shrinkage (low estrogen states, postmenopausal/GnRH

agonist- Leupron suppression of FSH)

5. Diagnosis:
a) Pelvic Exam: enlarged, FIRM, ASSYMETRIC, NONTENDER

uterus in absence of pregnancy
b) Sonography: saline infused sonogram to visualize

intramural/subserosal myomas
c) Hysteroscopy
d) Histology: only def. diagnosis

6. Management:
a) Observation (serial pelvic exams)
b) Presurgical shrinkage

(1) 3-6 months of Leupron (GnRH agonist) = low estrogen
state = myomas shrink

(2) but once Leupron is stopped, myomas grow back
(3) thus only used before myomectomy

c) Myomectomy
(1) if pt. desires to have children (preserves fertility)

d) Embolization
(1) block vessels supplying myoma = ischemia/necrosis

(preserves uterus)
e) Hysterectomy

(1) if pt. has completed child bearing
B. Adenomyomas

1. ectopic endometrial glands within myometrium
2. s/s: asymptomatic OR secondary dysmenorrhea & menorrhagia
3. Diagnosis:

a) enlarged, SOFT, SYMMETRIC, TENDER uterus in absence of
preg. (def. diagnosis by histology)

b) on USG/MRI , direct visual of uterus
4. Management:

a) medical: Levonorgestrel (intrauterine system) ↓ heavy
menses

b) surgical: hysterectomy



V. Uterine CA
A. most common gynecologic malignancy (mean age 61)
B. POSTMEOPAUSAL BLEEDING: mcc is vaginal/endometrial atrophy BUT

must rule out endometrial cA
C. MCC: unopposed estrogen (excess stimulation of endometrium w/o

progesterone)
D. RF’s: obesity, HTN, DM, nulliparity, late menopause, chronic anovulation

E. Diagnosis:
1. endometrial sampling: done in office, if cervical stenosis then D&C
2. hysteroscopy: visualize cervical/uterine polyps
3. USG: visualize endometrial thickness (normal is <5 mm in

postmenopausal)
F. Staging is SURGICAL
G. Rx:

1. Negative histology: pt. is bleeding from atrophy not cA. (give hRT)
2. Positive histology:

a) surgical therapy: total abd. hysterec. (TAH) + BSO + pelvic
paraaortic lymphadenctomy + peritoneal washings

b) radiation therapy: for pts. with poor prognosis (metastasis to
nodes, >50% invasion, + surgical margins, poor diff.
histology)

c) chemo: for metastatic disease (Progestins/cytotoxic agents)
H. Concept:

1. UNOPPOSED ESTROGEN>>>
a) Simple Hyperplasia/ No Atypia = PROGESTIN
b) Complex Hyperplasia/ No Atypia = PROGESTIN
c) Complex Hyperplasia/ Atypia = Hysterectomy & Progestin
d) Endometrial CA = TAH & BSO

2. Prevention>>>
a) Estrogen AND Progest. = Postmenopausal
b) ONLY PROGESTERONE = Premenopausal (chronic

anovulatory)

V. Ovaries and Oviducts
A. Functional Cysts



a. pelvic mass in reproductive years
b. can be either ovarian follicle or corpus luteum which becomes fluid filled
c. diagnosis:

i. b-hCG negative (must rule out pregnancy)
ii. sonogram: will show fluid filled cyst

d. management:
i. observation and f/u in 6-8 weeks.

1. possible acute pain (torsion of cyst)
2. OCP’s used to prevent further cyst formations

ii. laparascopy
1. surgical eval. if cyst > 7cm OR pt. already on OCP’s

B. Ovarian Hyperthecosis
a. nests/islands of lutenized theca cells in the ovarian stroma
b. highly androgenic!! (secrete androgens)
c. unknown etiology
d. ↑ androgens = ↑ peripheral estrogen = ↑ endomet. hyperplasia = ↑ endo. CA
e. s/s: virilizaion, hirsutism, clitoromegaly, temporal balding, deep voice,

amenorrhea, irregular/anovulatory cycles, acanthosis nigricans (DM)
f. seen in pre & post menopausal women
g. MCC of hirsutism/virilization in postmenopausal women (in premeno. PCOS

is MCC)
h. management:

i. OCP’s = ↓ LH effect on theca cells = ↓ androgens

C. Luteoma of Pregnancy
a. benign, ovarian mass that forms during pregnancy and regresses after

delivery
b. s/s: Asymptomatic OR Produces Androgens= maternal/fetal hirsutism and

virilization

D. Theca Lutein Cysts
a. benign, ovarian mass stimulated by ↑↑ FSH & b-hCG
b. twin/molar pregnancies
c. spontaneous regression PP

E. PrePubertal Pelvic Mass (enlarged ovary = CA)
a. s/s: sudden onset of acute abd. pain
b. MCC: germ cell tumors
c. diagnosis:

i. USG shows complex, adnexal mass
ii. Tumor markers:



1. LDH = dysgerminoma
2. b-hCG = chorioCA
3. alpha-fetoprotein = endodermal sinus tumor

iii. Surgical Eval.
1. simple mass: laparascopy
2. complex (septate/solid) mass: laparatomy

d. management:
i. benign: cystectomy & annual f/u

ii. malignant: unilateral S&O, staging, chemo. (vinblastine, bleomycin,
cisplatin)

F. Premenopausal Pelvic Mass
a. Dermoid Cyst/Benign Cystic Teratoma (painless, complex mass)

i. most common complex, adnexal mass is Dermoid Cyst (benign cystic
teratoma)

ii. rule out endometrioma, tubo-ovarian abscess, & ovarian CA
iii. s/s: lower abd. discomfort
iv. diagnosis:

1. b-hCG: negative
2. USG: will show complex/calcific mass
3. histology: will show all 3 germ layer components (skin, GIT,

thyroid, tooth, hair, etc.)
v. management:

1. cystectomy
2. oophorectomy (if large size)

b. Ovarian Torsion (painful, adnexal mass)
i. s/s: sudden onset of SEVERE unilateral pelvic pain

ii. diagnosis:
1. b-hCG: negative
2. USG: 8-12 cm adnexal mass (not complex)

iii. management:
1. laparascopy/laparatomy: untwist the ovary
2. if revitalized: cystectomy
3. if necrotic: unilateral S&O

G. Postmenopausal Pelvic Mass
a. Ovarian CA

i. second most common gynec. malignancy (uterine ca is #1)
ii. mean age is 69



iii. RF’s: BRCA gene, + FH, ↑ ovulations, infertility, perineal talc
iv. Protective Factors: OCP’s, chronic anovulation, breast feeding (any

condition that will ↓ # of ovulations)
v. screening test: Bimanual Pelvic Exam

vi. Classification of Ovarian CA:
1. Epithelial Tumors

a. most common typee of ovarian CA
b. postmenopausal
c. serous (most common), mucinous, Brenner,

endometrioid, clear cell
d. CEA/CA-125 levels ↑↑

2. Germ Cell Tumors
a. teenagers
b. dysgerminoma (most common), endodermal sinus

tumor, teratoma, chorioCA
c. dysgerminoma: can be seen on Xray (weird)
d. chorioCA: postmenopausal, pelvic mass, ↑ hCG

3. Stromal Tumors
a. granulosa-theca cell:

i. secrete estrogen = bleeding from endometrial
hyperplasia

b. sertoli-leydig cell:
i. secrete testosterone = masculinization

syndrome
c. management:

i. pt. desires fertility: remove affected adnexa
ii. pt. doesnt: TAH & BSO

iii. metastasis= chemo (vincristine, actinomycin,
cytoxan)

4. Metastatic Tumors
a. common sources: endometrium, GIT, and breast
b. Krunkenberg tumors:

i. mucin producing tumors metastasized from
stomach to ovary

c. Endometrial CA metastasized to varies:
i. postmenopausal bleeding

ii. bilateral pelvic masses
iii. enlarged uterus

vii. Staging is SURGICAL



viii. Rx:
1. Surgical eval.: laparascopy (only if no ascites/spread to abd.

cavity) AND  unilateral S&O (sent for frozen section)
2. Benign: USO or TAH&BSO
3. Negative: Debulking procedure (TAH&BSO, omenectomy,

bowel resection)  AND  chemo. (carboplatin, taxol)
4. F/U:

a. benign: f/u annually + regular exam
b. malignant: f/u with CA-125 marker for 3 months/2

years then 6 months/2 years
c. low malignant potential tumors (no invasion of BM):

i. conservative: USO (more children)
ii. aggressive: TAH&BSO (no more children)

iii. chemo.: NONE (only in metastasis)

H. Adnexal Mass/Ascites
a. ascites: fluid in peritoneal cavity
b. female pt. with ascites: must consider Ovarian CA
c. s/s: postmenopausal bilateral pelvic masses, weight gain, anorexia, abd.

shifting dullness
d. diagnosis:

i. Abd/Pelvic CT scan
e. Staging is SURGICAL (just as ovarian CA)
f. Rx:

i. Debulking Procedure: TAH, BSO, omentectomy, bowel resection
ii. Chemo.: Taxol, Carboplatin

iii. F/U: CA-125 markers
g. MCC of death: bowel obstruction
h. MCC of spread: peritoneal dissemination

VI. Gestational Trophoblastic Neoplasia (Molar Preg.)
❖ abnormal proliferation of placental tissue (benign/malignant)
❖ RF’s:

➢ most common in Taiwan/Philipines
➢ maternal age extremes
➢ folate deficiency

❖ S/S:
➢ bleeding < 16 wks
➢ passage of vesicles (thru vagina)



➢ HTN, Hyperthyroidism, Hyperemesis Gravidarum
➢ no fetal heart tones
➢ fundus > dates
➢ bilateral ovarian cysts (theca-lutein)

❖ Diagnosis:
➢ USG- “snowstorm”
➢ hCG- baseline quantitative
➢ CXR- rule out lung metastasis
➢ Suction D&C- empty uterus contents
➢ OCP- 1 year to prevent pregnancy

❖ Staging is SURGICAL
❖ Benign GTN

➢ Complete Mole
■ most common GTN
■ empty egg + single X sperm = 46 XX
■ no fetus, umb. cord, or amniotic fluid
■ uterus: grape-like vesicles (edematous avascular villi)
■ ↑↑ risk of malignancy

➢ Incomplete Mole
■ normal egg + two sperm = 69 XXY
■ fetus, umb. cord, AF are seen but = fetal demise
■ ↓ risk of malignancy

❖ Malignant GTN
➢ Non-metastatic: only in uterus
➢ Good Prognosis: metastasis to pelvis or lungs
➢ Poor Prognosis: metastasis to brain or liver

❖ Rx:
➢ Benign GTN

■ serial bHCG titers UNTIL (-)
■ F/U: 1 year on OCP
■ if bhCG ↑ or plateaus: metastatic workup

➢ Malignant GTN
■ Nonmetastatic

● uterus only
● 100% cure
● single agent chemo. (Methotrexate/Actinomycin D)
● F/U: 1 year on OCP after bhCG is (-)

■ Good Prognosis
● pelvis or lungs



● >95% cure
● single agent chemo. (Methotrexate/Actinomycin D)
● F/U: 1 year on OCP after bhCG is (-)

■ Poor Prognosis
● brain or liver
● 65% cure
● multi agent chemo. (Methotrexate & Actinomycin D &

Cytoxan)
● F/U: 5 years on OCP

VII. Pelvic Pain
★ Pelvic Inflamm. Disease

○ RF’s: young female with multiple partners OR after IUD insertion
○ MCC: gonorrhea & chlamydia
○ PID is a spectrum of upper genital conditions:

■ Cervicitis >> Acute Salpino-oophoritis >> Chronic PID >>
TuboOvarian Abscess

○ Cervicitis
■ invasion of endocervical glands > mucopurulent discharge
■ s/s: may have no symptoms except for vaginal discharge
■ diagnosis: (+) cervical cultures, WBC/ESR normal,
■ Rx: oral, single dose cefixime and azithromycim

○ Acute Salpingo-Oophoritis
■ after a menstrual period > cervix breaks down >organisms ascend

thru uterus w/o endometritis > enter oviducts
■ s/s: bilateral abd. pain + mucopurulent cervical discharge + cervical

motion tenderness
■ diagnosis: ↑ WBC & ESR, normal USG, Laparascopy > erythematous,

edematous, purulent oviducts, (+) cervical cultures
■ Rx:

● Outpatient: no evidence of systemic infecion or pelvic abscess
○ oflaxacin BID + metronadizole BID = 14 days

● Inpatient: nulligravid, young teen, rx. failure, IUD, pelvic
abscess, temp. > 102

○ IV cefoxitin (or cefotetan) + IV doxycycline OR
○ IV clindamycin + gentamicin



○ Tubo Ovarian Abscess
■ acute salpingo. worsens > pt. becomes septic
■ s/s: severe back/rectal pain + pain with bowel movements + N&V +

high fever + tachycardia + peritoneal signs + palpable adnexal
masses

■ diagnosis: (+) cervical cultures, (+) blood cultures, pus on
culdocentesis, ↑↑ WBC & ESR,  USG or CT will show b/l adnexal
masses

■ Rx:
● Inpatient: IV clindamycin + gentamicin
● if pt. worsens: exploratory laparatomy + TAH/BSO +

percutaneous drainage
○ Chronic PID

■ condition when acute salping. heals WITH adhesions and scarring
■ s/s: chronic bilat. lower abd. or pelvic pain + adnexal tenderness +

cervical motion tenderness
■ NO cervical discharge
■ pt. will have h/o infertility, dysparenuia, ectopic preg., abnormal

vaginal bleed.
■ diagnosis: (-) cervical cultures, normal WBC & ESR,  USG shows

bilateral cystic pelvic masses and hydrosalpinges. CONFIRM with
laparascopy (visual of pelvic adhesions)

■ Rx:
● mild pain: outpatient analgesics
● severe, unremitting pain: TAH & BSO (but give estrogen)
● infertility: lysis of tubal adhesions

★ Primary Dysmenorrhea
○ recurrent, crampy pelvic pain DURING menses
○ NO PELVIC PATHOLOGY
○ s/s: recurrent, crampy lower abd. pain + NV+ diarrhea
○ etiology: pain is from ↑ PGF2-alpha released due to uterine ischemia
○ Rx: NSAID’s OR OCP’s (estrogen/progesterone)

★ Secondary Dysmenorrhea
○ Endometriosis

■ presence of endometrial glands/stroma outside the uterus (most
likely caused by retrograde menstruation)

■ MC site is OVARY (monthly bleeding occurs from these adnexal
masses as functioning endometrium)



● adnexal masses = endometriomas = chocolate cysts
■ 2nd MC site is CUL-de-SAC (nodules grow on uterosacral ligaments)

● tenderness/nodularity on rectovaginal exam
● menstruation > creates fibrosis/adhesions of bowel to pelvic

organs > rigid cul-de-sac > pain on sex
■ s/s: dysparenuia + infertility + pelvic menstraul pain
■ diagnosis: pelvic tenderness + fixed, retroverted uterus +

uterosacral ligamnet + enlarged adnexa
■ confirm diagnosis by LAPARASCOPY
■ Rx:

● Medical Therapy (main goal is to prevent ectopic shedding)
○ pt. becomes pregnant (but infertility makes it

unlikely)
○ pseudopregnancy: give pt. continuous progesterone

therapy (Provera, Depo Provera, combo OCP)
○ pseudomenopause: inhibit the Hypo.-Pit.-Ovarian axis

to ↓ estrogen effects on ectopic endometrium
■ Danacrine/Danazol- testosterone derivative
■ Leupron/Leuprolide- GnRH analogs (if

vasomotor s/s too much for pt. > Depo Provera)
● Surgical Therapy

○ fertility desired:
■ lysis of adhesions
■ ovarian cystectomy
■ laser vaporization

○ ferility not desired:
■ TAH & BSO + estrogen replacement

● F/U is necessary (annual)

VIII.  Sexually Transmitted Diseases
A. STD’s + ULCERS

a. Herpes Simplex (HSV): painful ulcers have smooth edges, inflamed
b. Syphilis: rolled, hard edges
c. Chancroid

i. Hemoph. ducreyi (gram -)
ii. HIV cofactor

iii. s/s: pustule on vulva > 72 hours (3 days) > painful ulcer w. ragged
edges



iv. diagnosis: (+) culture
v. rx:

1. single oral aithromycin OR
2. single IM ceftriaxone OR
3. oral erythromycin (7days)

d. Lymphogranuloma Venereum
i. Chlamy. trachomatis (L type)

ii. s/s: painless vesiculopustular eruption on vulva > heals
spontaneuosly > few weeks, perirectal adenopathy > abscess/fistula
(double genitocrural fold: groove sign)

iii. diagnosis: (+) culture from lymph node aspirate
iv. rx: oral doxy. OR oral erythro. 3 wks.

e. Granuloma Inguinale (Donovanosis)
i. Calymmatobacterium granulomatis (gram -)

ii. s/s:
1. vulvar nodule > painless, beefy, highly vascular granulation

tissue > NO regional lymphadenopathy
2. lymphatic obstruction > marked vulvar enlargement

iii. diagnosis: NO CULTURE but micro. exam will show donovan bodies
iv. rx: oral doxy. or TMP/SMZ for 3 wks.

B. STD’s w/o ULCERS
a. Condyloma Acuminata

i. HPV 6 & 11
ii. RF’s: diabetes, immunosuppression, pregnancy

iii. s/s:
1. pedunculated papule > cauliflower like mass (MC site is

cervix)
2. pain, odor, bleeding only when large/infected

iv. diagnosis: no biopsy needed, characteristic lesion
v. rx:

1. small lesions: topical podophyllin, trichloroaceticacid,
imiquimod

2. large lesions: cryotherapy, laser vapor., excision
b. Chlamydia

i. Chlamydia trachomatis
ii. MC bacterial STD in women

iii. s/s: yellowish mucopurulent cervical discharge
iv. diagnosis: NAAT test of discharge or urine
v. rx: single oral azithromycin OR doxycycline 7 days (avoid sex)



c. Gonorrhea
i. Neisseria gon. (gram -)

ii. s/s:
1. lower genital tract: vulvovaginal discharge + itching +

burning + rectal discomfort
2. upper tract: bilateral abd./pelvic pain
3. disseminated gonorrhea: dermatitis, polyarthralgia,

tenosynovitis, petechial lesions, endocarditis/meningitis
(rare)

iii. diagnosis: cervical motion tenderness + bartholin abscess (if gland
becomes obstructed)

iv. rx:  DUAL THERAPY for gonococcus+chlamydia
1. single dose ceftriaxone + single dose azithromycin
2. bartholin abscess: incision/drainage wih Word catheter

d. Hepatitis B, HIV, and Trichomonas vaginitis (other STD’s)

IX. Fertility Control
A.  Study from MTB 3

X. Human Sexuality
A. Study from MTB 3

XI. Menstrual Abnormailities
A. Premenarchal Vaginal Bleeding

a. bleeding before menarche
b. etiology: ingestion of estrogen, foreign body (MCC), tumor (sarcoma

botyroides), tumor of pit./adrenal gland/ovarian, sexual abuse, idiopathic
precociouos puberty

c. diagnosis: pelvic exam under sedation, CT/MRI to look for tumors

B. Abnormal Vaginal Bleeding
a. etiology: Pregnancy, Anatomic lesions, Dysfunctional Uterine Bleed.

i. Pregnancy:
1. MCC: incomplete/threatened abortion, hydat. mole, ectopic

preg.



2. diagnosis: b-hCG to confirm
3. rx. will vary

ii. Anatomic lesions:
1. vaginal, cervical, endometrial, or myometrial lesions
2. pelvic exam, saline USG, endometrial sampling, hysteroscopy
3. rx. will vary

iii. DUB
1. MCC: unopposed estrogen > constant stim. of endometrium >

unstable endo. > random breakthrough bleeding
2. diagnosis: h/o irregular, menstrual bleeding + no cramping +

clear, thin, watery cervical mucus + endom. biopsy shows
proliferative endom.

3. rx:
a. Cyclic Progesterone (day 14-25/cycle)
b. daily combo. OCP’s
c. treat causes of anovulation (hypothyroid,

hyperprolactin.)
d. if all fails, endom. ablation/hysterectomy

C. Primary Amenorhea
a. no menses @ 14 years w/o secondary sex. characteristics OR no menses

@ 16 years with secondary sex. characteristics
b. breasts = adequate estrogen, uterus = seen on USG
c. Breasts (+) Uterus (-): order testosterone levels and karyotype

i. Mullerian Agenesis:
1. absence of all mullerian duct derivatives
2. XX karyotype + normal female testosterone
3. rx: surgical elongation of vagina

ii. Complete Androgen Insensitivity
1. lack of androgen receptors = no androgen stim. of wolffian

structures  = testicular MIF = mullerian structures involute =
w/o DHT external genitalia develop like female

2. XY karyotype + normal male testosterone + no pubic/axillary
hair + testes (+) on USG (testes produce normal estrogen and
testos.)

3. rx: remove testes before 20 years + estrogen replacement
d. Breasts (-) Uterus (+): order FSH and karyotype

i. Gonadal Dysgenesis (Turner’s Syndrome)
1. lack of X chromosome (45 XO) = streak gonads = no estrogen

= no breasts



2. ↑↑ FSH levels (due to lack of estrogen feedback) + no
secondary sex. characteristics (no breasts)

3. rx: estrogen + progesterone

ii. Hypothalamic-Pituitary Failure
1. hypothalamic causes of amenorrhea: stress, anxiety, anorexia,

excess. excercise
2. ↓↓ FSH levels
3. Kallman Syndrome:

a. inability of hypothalamus to produce GnRH
b. anosmia

4. rx: estrogen + progesterone
e. Breasts (+) Uterus (+): workup as secondary amenorrhea

i. Imperforate hymen
ii. Vaginal septum

iii. Anorexia
iv. Excess. excercise
v. Pregnancy before first menses

D. Secondary Amenorrhea
a. absence of menses 3 months (past regular) OR absence of 6 months (past

irregular)
b. Pregnancy

i. order b-hCG
c. Anovulation (unopposed estrogen = endometrial hyperplasia = no

ovulation = no progesterone = no withdrawal bleeding = irregular,
unpredictable bleed.)

i. PCOS (unopposed estrogen)
1. LH:FSH ratio 3:1
2. pelvic USG shows enlarged ovaries + cystic follicles
3. rx: OCP’s

ii. Hypothyroidism
1. order TSH & TRH levels
2. ↓ TSH = ↑ TRH = ↑ Prolactin
3. rx: Thyroid hormone replacement

iii. Hyperprolactinemia
1. review meds (antipsychotics, antidepressants)
2. CT/MRI head to rule out pituitary tumor
3. tumor < 1 cm = bromocriptine



4. tumor > 1 cm = surgery
iv. If b-hCG/TSH/Prolactin levels normal>>>> diagnose Anovulation by

Progesterone Challenge Test
1. (+) PCT: treat with Cyclic Progestrone and Clomiphene if pt.

desires pregnancy
2. (-) PCT: inadequate estrogen OR outflow obstruction:

a. Estrogen/Progesterone Challenge Test (3 wks.
oral estrogen + 1 wk. progesterone)

i. (+) EPCT: withdrawal bleed. = inadequate
estrogen = order FSH levels

1. ↑ FSH: ovarian failure = Y mosaicism if pt.
< 25 = karyotype to confirm

2. ↓ FSH: hypo.-pit. insuff. = brain CT/MRI
to confirm

a. rx: estrogen/progesterone
ii. (-) EPCT: still no withdrawal bleed = outflow

obstruction OR endometrial scarring
(Asherman) = order hysterosalpingogram to
confirm

XII. Hormonal Disorders
1) Precocious Puberty (<8 girls, <9 boys)

a) Incomplete PP:
i) only one change: thelarche, adrenarche, or menarche

ii) due to transient hormone elevation OR unusual end-organ
sensitivity

iii) rx: conservative
b) Complete PP:

i) breast develop., early menses, growth spurt
ii) Gonadotropin Dependent (premature release of

gonadotrophins (FSH,LH) = ↑ estrogen)
1) Idiopathic (MCC)

a) 6-7 year old girl
b) normal MRI
c) rx: GnRH agonist suppression (Leuprolide/Lupron)

2) CNS Tumor (rare)
a) 4-5 year old girl



b) abnormal MRI (hydrocephalus, von Recklinghausen,
meningitis, sarcoid, encephalitis)

c) rx: treat pathology
iii) Gonadotropin Independent (↑ estrogen is independent of

GnRH)
1) McCune Albright Syndrome

a) ↑ aromatase production = ↑ estrogen
b) 6-7 year old girl
c) polyostotic fibrous dysplasia (cystic bone lesions)
d) cafe-au-lait spots
e) rx: aromatase enzyme inhibitor

2) Granulosa Cell Ovarian Tumor
a) tumor produces ↑↑ estrogen
b) 6-7 year old girl
c) USG shows pelvic mass
d) rx: surgical removal of tumor

2) PMS
a) wide range of physical/emotional difficulties 1-2 weeks before

menstruation
b) to confirm diagnosis: ask pt. to keep a symptom diary for 3 cycles
c) PMDD is a severe form of PMS
d) rx: SSRI’s (treatment of choice for emotional symptoms)

3) Hirsutism (male-pattern hair growth in women) & Virilization
(hirsutism + masculinizing signs) = ↑↑ androgens

a) workup: identify elevated free androgens and their source
i) DHEA’s = adrenal tumor

ii) 17-OH Progesterone = congenital adrenal hyperplasia
iii) Testosterone = ovarian tumor (↑↑) OR polycystic dis. (↑)

b) Adrenal Tumor
i) abrupt onset virilization

ii) abd/flank mass
iii) ↑↑ DHEA’s

c) Ovarian Tumor (Sertoli Leydig)
i) abrupt onset virilization

ii) pelvic mass
iii) ↑↑ testosterone

d) CAH (21 hydroxylase def.)



i) gradual onset hirsutism (NO VIRILIZATION) + precocious puberty +
short stature + irregular menses

ii) normal exam
iii) ↑ 17 OH progesterone

e) PCOS
i) gradual onset + irregular menses + anovulation + obesity + acne +

enlarged ovaries + acanthosis nigricans
ii) ↑ testosterone + LH:FSH ratio 3:1

iii) bilateral enlarged ovaries
iv) rx: OCP’s + Metformin

f) Idiopathic (hair follicle, ↑ 5-alpha Reductase activity)
i) gradual onset hirsutism

ii) normal exam
iii) normal DHEA, testosterone, 17 OH progesterone
iv) rx: Spironolactone (androgen receptor blocker + ↓ hair follicle

5-alpha red.) + Eflornithine (Vaniqa: topical drug which blocks
ornithine decarboxylase)

4) Polycystic Ovarian Disease
a) s/s:

i) chronic anovulation
ii) irregular bleeding

iii) infertility
iv) endometrial hyperplasia >> endom. cancer
v) ↑ testosterone ↓ sex hormone binding globulin = hirsutism

vi) bilateral enlarged ovaries
vii) insulin resistance

b) LH:FSH 3:1 (normal is 1.5:1)
c) rx:

i) OCP’s = irregular bleed.
ii) OCP’s + Spironolactone = hirsutism

iii) Clomiphene OR Human menopausal gonadotropin (HMG) =
infertility

iv) Metformin = insulin resistance

5) Infertility
a) inability to achieve pregnancy after 12 months of unprotected sex
b) MCC of infertility in woman in her late 30’s AND still having menses is “age

related ↓ ovarian reserve”
c) Initial Tests:



i) semen analysis
ii) anovulation

1) rule out hypothyroid, hyperprolactinemia
2) give clomiphene, if doesnt work then HMG
3) SE: ovarian hyperstimulation

iii) acquired hypogonadotropic hypogonadism:
1) causes amenorrhea in pts. with stressors
2) pulsatile GnRH >> induces ovulation (not continuous)

d) Follow Up tests:
i) hysterosalpingogram

ii) laparascopy
iii) chlamydia antibody (to rule out tubal adhesions)

6) Menopause
a) 3 months of amenorrhea + ↑↑ FSH/LH (mean age 51)
b) Premature Menopause: age 30-40, idiopathic/radiation therapy/surgical

oophorectomy
c) Premature Ovarian Failure: < 30 years, autoimmune disease/Y chromosome

mosaicism (if pt. desires fertility then in vitro, no hormonal therapy)
d) s/s (due to lack of estrogen):

i) amenorrhea
ii) hot flashes (mild in obese women, peripheral conversion of

androgen to estrogen)
iii) ↓ vaginal lubrication, ↑ vaginal infections
iv) ↑ urgency, frequency, nocturia
v) mood swings, sleep disorders, depression

vi) CVS: MCC of death
vii) osteoporosis: ↑ pathologic fractures

1) MC site: vertebral bodies (crush fractures, ↓ height)
2) assess bone density with DEXA
3) assess calcium loss with 24 h urine hydroxyproline
4) RF’s: thin, white, female, smoking, alcohol, steroid use, ↓ ca

intake, sedentary lifestyle
5) prevent with lifestyle changes:

a) Ca, vitamin D, weight bearing excercise, stop
smoking/alcohol

6) treat with meds:
a) bisphosphanates (alendronate etc.) inhibit osteoclastic

activity



b) SERMS (selective estrogen receptor modulators,
raloxifene)

viii) rx:
1) Estrogen therapy: vasomotor sympoms, genitourinary

atrophy, incontinence, vaginal prolapse, dysparenuia
2) women with uterus: estrogen + prog.
3) women w/o: only estrogen
4) ONLY INDICATION for HRT is vasomotor symptoms + lowest

dose + used for shortest duration + do not exceed 4 years
5) estrogen therapy ↑ L thyroxine dose in hypothyroid pts.
6) SERM’s: estrogen agonist effects in some tissues and

antagonist in others, not much effect on hot flashes/sweats
a) Tamoxifen: SERM with endometrial & bone agonist

effects BUT breast antagonist
b) Raloxifene: bone agonist BUT endometrial antagonist

(causes DVT)

XIII. The Female Breast
A. Study from MTB 3


